Please **READ ALL** the 1911 Sales Information/Instructions contained in the order packet **AND** on our website at www.TheCMP.org/1911/ Read and Follow all Instructions

CMP 1911 order form packet must be mailed to the following address. This includes USPS, UPS, Fed Ex, etc. Orders must be postmarked. Due to Hurrican Ian, the deadline for submission of 1911 order packets has been extended. Hand delivered, emailed faxed orders, or copies will **not** be accepted. Only orders sent to the following **CMP 1911** address will be accepted:

**CMP 1911 - 1800 Roberts Drive, Anniston, AL 36207**

Customer names from **complete CMP 1911 order form packets** will be fed into a computerized Random Number Generator which will provide a list of names in sequential order through the random picking process. Customers will be notified of their RGN number within approx. 90 days of orders closing. Customers will be contacted in the sequence provided by the Random Number Generator. Could be up to two years before customer is contacted. The **CMP 1911** customers **MUST** select their grade of pistol (Service, Field, Rack, or Range) from available inventory at the time of order notification (no grade is guaranteed so have a back up choice). Customers with higher numbers may have fewer grades from which to choose. When the allotment of 1911s is exhausted, the remaining orders will be held in the existing sequence for all future allotments of 1911s.

Customers will submit **ONLY ONE** 1911 order packet. **ALL ORDER PACKETS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY AN INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMER IN AN INDIVIDUAL ENVELOPE. ANY ENVELOPE OR PACKAGE CONTAINING MORE THAN ONE ORDER PACKET WILL BE REJECTED. NO DUPLICATE ORDERS.** If you have already received a 1911 through the RGN process **OR** Auction, you **CANNOT** order another one.

Customers **MAY ONLY** pick from the grades available at the time they are contacted.

**DO NOT** send money with your order.

**DO NOT** send FFL information until contacted.

**INCOMPLETE ORDERS** will not be accepted.

All 1911's will be shipped to a 01, 02 or 07 Federal Firearms License. The customer will have 5 business days from the time they are contacted to provide a copy of the FFL where the pistol is to be sent. We will only ship to FFLs that have normal business hours (Ex. 8-5) This is due to FedEx new rules and regulations. If pistol is returned due to non-delivery customer will be charged $25 for re-shipping.
**CIVILIAN MARKSMANSHIP PROGRAM**

**CELEBRATING 109 YEARS OF MARKSMANSHIP**

www.TheCMP.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity:</th>
<th>Hispanic or Latino</th>
<th>Not Hispanic or Latino</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Race:</td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>Black or African American</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Print last, first and middle name, suffix (Ex. Jr. Sr. III)</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>1911 Customer ID # (CMP Staff only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Birth (month, day, year)</th>
<th>State of Birth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence Street Address (not P.O. Box)</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daytime Telephone</th>
<th>Driver’s License # (REQUIRED)</th>
<th>Applicant Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Security No.</th>
<th>Club/State Association</th>
<th>FFL Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Note: Purchaser must have the pistol shipped to a current 01, 02 or 07 FFL dealer. Please see 4th bullet on Page 4A for more info.)

All Blanks must be completed

**LIABILITY AGREEMENT/ NO-WARRANTY ACKNOWLEDGEMENT**

In consideration for the approval of my application to purchase a pistol, parts, accouterments, ammunition and/or components through CMP 1911, I hereby agree to:

1. **W aive any claim against the corporation for the promotion of rifle practice of firearms safety, CMP 1911, its directors, officers, employees, volunteers, agents and contractors (collectively, “CPRPFS”) for any personal injury, loss, damage or expense I might incur arising from the use of this pistol, parts, accouterments, ammunition and/or components, and**

2. **Defend, indemnify and hold the CPRPFS harmless from any claim of a third party arising from the use of this pistol, parts, accouterments, ammunition and/or components including any expense incurred by the CPRPFS in defending, investigating or settling such a claim.**

I agree this agreement and legal issues arising from the sale of this pistol, parts, accouterments, ammunition and/or components to me shall be governed by the law of the United States; and if any provision of the agreement or its application to any person or circumstance is held invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this agreement or the application of such provision to other persons or circumstances shall be unaffected. I further agree this agreement shall be binding upon my executors, administrators, trustees, personal representatives and assigns.

I also acknowledge the pistol which I am applying to purchase is a military surplus arm in used condition and is sold to me strictly “AS IS”, WITH NO WARRANTY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. I understand:

1. **This pistol may not function properly or be safe for me to use in the condition in which I receive it.**

2. **This pistol is not to be fired until it has been disassembled and cleaned, thoroughly examined by a competent gunsmith familiar with its internal mechanism and safety features, and any unserviceable parts replaced or other deficiencies corrected.**

3. **The use of ammunition that does not meet U.S. military standards in this pistol can be dangerous.**

**Applicant Signature**

**Date**

**Applicant Name (please print)**

**NOTICE:** We cannot process this order unless you complete, sign and submit pages 1A and 2A, and 3A. **Must have original (wet) signatures**

**CMP 1911**

www.CMP1911.TheCMP.org

CELEBRATING 119 YEARS OF MARKSMANSHIP
I hereby certify under penalty of law that my name is:

And I reside at: __________________________ in the City of: __________________________ and State of: __________________________

I further certify that I:

a. am a citizen of the United States 21 years of age or older;

b. am not under indictment in any court for a crime punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one year;

c. have not been convicted of a crime punishable by imprisonment for a term exceeding one year;

d. am not an unlawful user of, or addicted to, marijuana or any depressant, stimulant, or narcotic drug, or any other controlled substance;

e. am not a fugitive from justice;

f. have not been adjudicated mentally defective or committed to a mental institution;

g. have not been discharged from the armed forces under dishonorable conditions;

h. am not an alien illegally in the United States and I am not a non-resident alien;

i. am not subject to a court order applicable to me under 18 U.S.C. §922(g)(8), restraining me from harassing, stalking, or threatening an intimate partner or child of such partner;

j. have not been convicted in any court of a misdemeanor crime of domestic violence applicable to me under 18 U.S.C. §922(g)(9), including any misdemeanor conviction involving the use or attempted use of physical force committed by a current or former spouse, parent, or guardian of the victim or by a person with a similar relationship to the victim;

k. will not be in violation, by reason of my receipt or possession of a pistol, of any state law or published ordinance applicable where I reside;

l. have not been convicted of any federal or state felony or violation 18 U.S.C. §922, and am not a member of any organization that advocates the violent overthrow of the United States government.

I further certify I am a current member of a gun club or state association presently affiliated with the CMP, and I am purchasing this pistol for my personal use. I hereby consent to allow the CMP 1911 to submit the information I have supplied with my application to the FBI national instant criminal background check system (NICS) to verify I am not prohibited from buying this pistol, and I authorize the FBI to inform the CMP 1911 of the result. I acknowledge this sale is further subject to final approval by the CMP 1911 within its sole and absolute discretion.

Applicant Signature __________________________ Date __________________________

THIS FORM MUST BE NOTARIZED IN ORDER TO BE ACCEPTED AND TO PURCHASE A CMP 1911.
YOUR NAME

HOME ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

CLUB/STATE ASSOCIATION

FFL NAME

(Note: Purchaser must have the pistol shipped to a current 01, 02 or 07 FFL dealer. Please see 4th bullet on Page 4A for more info.)

DO NOT SEND PAYMENT OR FFL INFORMATION AT THIS TIME.

ITEM / QUANTITY INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEAVE BLANK: (for CMP STAFF only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal

OH Residents add 7%
AL Residents add 4%
Anniston Residents add 10%

Sales Tax

Shipping & Handling

Total

CMP STAFF USE ONLY - DO NOT SEND PAYMENT AT THIS TIME

PISTOL GRADE/SERIAL NUMBER #: ______________________ PRICE: $________

Check or Money Order, No. (Make payable to CMP 1911) __________________________

Personal checks are accepted.

Credit Card:  O Visa  O Mastercard  O Discover  O American Express

Card No. ___________________ CVV2 # _________ Expiration Date ______

Billing Address ____________________________

Signature __________________________________

Completed order forms should be mailed to: CMP 1911 Sales Dept., 1800 Roberts Drive, Anniston, AL 36207

All orders shipped to FFL via FedEx with signature required. Prices subject to change without notice. Payment by personal check will delay order processing by up to 14 days over orders paid by credit card, money orders or cashier’s checks. Credit cards are not charged until order is processed.
INCOMPLETE ORDER FORMS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

O Proof of **U.S. Citizenship and Age**.
   (For acceptable documents, please see paragraph 1 on the Ordering Instructions pages).

O Proof of **Current Membership in a CMP Affiliated Organization**.
   (Please see paragraph 2 on the Ordering Instructions pages).

O Proof of **Participation in a Marksmanship or other Firearm Related Activity**.
   (Please see paragraph 3 on the Ordering Instructions pages).

O Your **State or locality requirements laws**: Firearm Owners Identification Card (FOID) required for NJ and IL. Purchaser must have the pistol shipped to an 01, 02 or 07 FFL dealer.
   (Please see #4 on the Ordering Instructions pages for more information).

O **We CANNOT** sale or ship to the state of Massachusetts or US Territories
   **NO ORDER FORMS** will be accepted via fax or email.

O Complete, sign, and include **Page 1A** of this Order Form. This page provides the information we need to conduct the NICS background check and is also the Liability Agreement and No Warranty Acknowledgement.

O Complete, sign, and notarize **Page 2A** of this Order Form.

O Complete and include **Page 3A** of this Order Form.

O **DO NOT SEND FFL OR PAYMENT INFORMATION UNTIL CONTACTED.**
   CMP will contact customers if their name is randomly drawn to process their 1911 order. Pistol grades and pricing will be provided at that time. If notified, customers will have **5 business days** to submit payment and FFL information.

O Send the completed Order Forms and all necessary enclosures to:

**CMP 1911 SALES**
**1800 ROBERTS DRIVE**
**ANNISTON, AL 36207**
To purchase a pistol from the CMP, a purchaser must provide proof of:

✔ U.S. Citizenship and Age and

✔ Membership in a CMP Affiliated Organization and

✔ Participation in a Marksmanship or Other Firearms Related Activity

✔ Copy of Current Driver’s License

CMP (rifles) records will not transfer to CMP 1911, they are 2 separate entities. Your CMP customer number is not valid for CMP 1911.

1. **U.S. Citizenship and Age:** You must provide a copy of a U.S. birth certificate, passport, proof of naturalization, or any official government document that shows birth in the U.S. or otherwise states citizenship as U.S. A driver’s license is proof of age, but IS NOT proof of U.S. citizenship. A copy of a military ID (active, reserve, guard, retired) will serve as proof of U.S. citizenship (must be an E5 or above). It is authorized to provide a copy to CMP 1911.

2. **Membership in CMP Affiliated Organization:** You must provide a copy of your current membership card or other proof of membership. This requirement cannot be waived. The CMP currently has over 2,000 affiliated organizations located in many parts of the country. Membership in many of these organizations costs $25.00 or less and can be accomplished online. A listing of affiliated organizations can be found by clicking on our “CLUBS” tab on our web site at www.TheCMP.org.

In addition to shooting clubs, the CMP also has several special affiliates. Membership in these organizations satisfies our requirement for purchase. These special affiliates include:

- Congressionally chartered veterans’ organizations such as the VFW, AL, DAV, MCL, etc.
- U.S. Military services (active or reserves), National Guard, to include retirees. Copy of ID required.
- Law Enforcement departments and agencies and Law Enforcement organizations and associations (to include LEO retirees). Copy of ID required.
- THE NRA IS NOT A CMP AFFILIATED ORGANIZATION.

3. **Marksmanship or other Firearms Related Activity:** You must provide proof of participation in a marksmanship related activity or otherwise show familiarity with the safe handling of firearms and range procedures. Your marksmanship related activity can be with rifles, pistols, air guns or shotguns. Proof of marksmanship participation can be provided by documenting any of the following:

- Current or past military or law enforcement service.
- Participation in a rifle, pistol, air gun or shotgun competition (provide copy of results bulletin).
- Completion of a marksmanship clinic that included live fire training (provide a copy of the certificate of completion or a statement from the instructor).
- Distinguished, Instructor, or Coach status.
- Concealed Carry License.
- Firearms Owner Identification Card that includes live fire training.
- FFL or C&R license.
- Completion of a Hunter Safety Course that included live fire training.
- Certification from range or club official or law enforcement officer witnessing shooting activity. A form for use in completing and certifying your range firing can be downloaded from the CMP website.
- No proof of marksmanship required if over age 60. Proof of club membership and citizenship required for all ages.

4. **Legal Eligibility to Purchase a Firearm:** The information you supply on your application will be submitted by the CMP 1911 to the FBI National Instant Criminal Check System (NICS) to verify you are not prohibited by Federal, State or Local law from acquiring or possessing a pistol.

Ordering Instructions continued on next page...
Your signature on the Purchaser Certification portion of the purchase application authorizes the CMP 1911 to initiate the NICS check and authorizes the FBI to inform CMP 1911 of the result.

**IMPORTANT:** If your State or locality requires you to first obtain a license, permit, Firearms Owner ID card or Certificate of Eligibility (COE) in order to possess or receive a pistol, you must enclose a photocopy of your license, permit, or card with the application for purchase.

We **CANNOT** sale or ship to the state of Massachusetts or US Territories.

**ALL pistol shipments must be made to a current 01, 02 or 07 FFL dealer.** When contacted, the customer may provide a signed copy of the dealer’s license or the dealer may fax or email the signed copy of the dealer’s license to the CMP at (256) 831-2354 or cmp1911ffl@thecmp.org with customer’s name attached. **NO ORDER FORMS will be accepted via fax or email. Also we will not accept copies all forms must be original.**

All pistols shipments must be shipped to a current 01, 02 and 07 FFL and no 03 FFL/C & R holders. FFL MUST maintain normal business hours ex. 8-5

5. **Order Form and Purchaser Certification and Agreement:** Customers should complete all three pages of the order form and sign it, **as well as notarize Page 2A.**

Send the completed Order Forms and all necessary enclosures to satisfy items 1-5 above, to:

**CMP 1911**
**1800 ROBERTS DRIVE**
**ANNISTON, AL 36207**

Pistols may only be purchased mail. Pistols may not be purchased online, by phone, by email, or by fax.

**SHIPPING & HANDLING / PAYMENT / SALES TAX**

**Shipping and Handling:**
**Pistols:** Free S&H for continental U.S., Alaska & Hawaii. Contact CMP 1911 for additional S&H for Puerto Rico.

**Method of Payment:** Cashier’s Check, Money Order, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, AMEX and personal checks are accepted (make payable to CMP 1911). Payment by personal check may delay order processing. COD orders are not accepted. Once payment is received, it could be up to 90 days before order begins processing and pistol is shipped.

**Sales Tax:** Ohio residents add 7% tax; Alabama residents add 10% tax.

**Damaged Shipments:** When merchandise received in a FedEx shipment is found to be damaged at the time of delivery, notify driver to initiate a claim at that time. Should damage be found after the driver has left, please report all damage to CMP 1911 at 256-835-8455 Ext. 461. We will arrange for return of the material to us. Please hold original packaging to support any claims that may be filed. CMP 1911 will replace damaged material. Settlement payments are made to CMP 1911 and not the consignee.
INCOMPLETE ORDER FORMS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

O Please provide a good telephone number/email where customer can be reached

O If possible please use printable version of the 1911 order packet or print legibly. If we cannot read it the order packet will be rejected.

O Do not include the CMP (rifle) customer number

O At time of contact customer must make a decision and have a second choice if first is not available.

O MUST include a copy of current driver’s license

O Processing could take up to a year or more

O All blanks must be filled in

CMP 1911 SALES
1800 ROBERTS DRIVE
ANNISTON, AL 36207